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Measurements on the mechanical properties (hardness, tensile strength and 
impact toughness) of a Cu—A l l l .6 ^vt.% alloy have been carried out at 
different tempering temperatures (400-700®C). Maximum hardness, maxi­
mum tensile strength and minimum impact toughness were obtained at 
400'’C, while minimum values Avere found at 500°C. Micro-structural 
investigations confirm these results. It was found that the (a+y^) hard 
eut^ctoid phase was predominant at 400”C.
I ntrodttotion
Lot of work was carried out on the struoturo^”® of Cu—A1 alloys. Also the struc­
ture and properties of martensite in aluminium bronze have been studied on 
isothermal® and continuous cooling^ ®^ '^^ . But only ftnv investigations were 
carried out on the tempering characteristics mechanical proper-
i^0gi8- 2o Qf those alloys.
The present work investigates the effect ol tempering on the mechanical 
properties and the microstructure of aluminium bronze alloys.
Heat treatment
Specimens, from the prepared alloy, wei*o homogenised by heat ing at, 850”C 
in ail electric annealing furnace for 24 houi s^ ,^ furnace (H)olod till 400”C and then 
air cooled to room temperature.
The homogenised specimens were reheated at 850‘*C 
quenched directly in water for martensitic transformation.
Tempering has been carried out by heating four different groups of marten­
sites for four hours at 400, 500, 600 and 700**C respectively, and then air cooled 
to room temperature.
MeasuremerUs of Mechanical Properties and Microstructural investigations
Hardness measurements have been carried out using Brinell hardness tester 
using a load of 62.5 kg and a ball diamtor of 2.5 mm.
Tensile strength was measured using the universal testing machine ZD20.
Impact toughness moasuromonts have been carried out using the pendulum 
type impact testing machine type (BSW 30/15) of Mohr and Fedrho Manu­
facture of W. Germany,
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Table 1. Results of the mechanical properties
Tompftnug 
iemxjerafciu’o (•'C)
400
600
600
700
HomogoniBoil 
(at 860**O)
HardnoHH
(B.H.N)
241
189
229
229
199
Tensile strongt-h, cr 
(kg/mm“)
69
50
62
02
Impact toughness, a 
(kglctci^
1
16
II
11
Microstructural cliauges associated with tempering were examined by an 
optical microscope type MNM. 8M made in USSR. The specimens were etched 
with a ferric chloride solution containing 5 gms FeClg, IIO c e. HCJ and 100 c.c. 
water.
Results and Discussion
The results obtained for the mechanical properties f>f the binary Cu-Al 11.6% 
alloy as a function of tempering temporatures are given in Table 1 and ropro- 
sentod gi-aphically in Figures. I and 2.
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Fig. (1) ISffnct of tomperiiig temperaturow ou hardnoiis and tensile strength.
It is clear from these figures, that the hardness and tensile strength have 
maximum values at 400*^ 0, then they decreased at 500*^ 0 and iiioi'ease again above 
600®0. The opposite behaviour is found for the impact strength.
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These results will be explained in view of microstructuro investigation. Micro­
graphs (2-5) show the pliaaes present at 400, 500, (500 and 700"0 rospoctively 
while micrograph (1 ) shows the phases which appear in eascf of the homogenised 
specimen at 850°C.
Fig. (2) Effect of tompering temperatures on impact toughness.
Micrograph (1 ) shows that the pliaws p and biauito (ol-VP) appealed for the 
homogenised specimen. While Micrograph (2) shows lhai tlio ^ phase was irans- 
forniod to a+entectoid (a+ 7 ) hard phase. Hiis explains why tlie maximum 
hardness and tensile strength are obtained ai- 400‘"C.
The drop in hardness and tensile strength, and the increases in duetJlity at 
500®C is due to the formation of ^-pliase again (micrograj)h 3).
The increase in hardness again at 600 and 700^0 may be due to the forma­
tion of either CugAl^ a or (a+ 73) which is predominant. Micrograi^hs (4) and (5) 
show the appearance of the CugAl witli small concentration, which is formed 
on tempering above 565°C, with martensite rich in Al®*^ .
Figure 3 shows the comparison of the results of the present work with that 
of Brozina^ ^^ . It is clear that tlio highest values obtained by Brezina for hard­
ness and tensile strength wore at 400°C which is in good agreement with the presenl- 
work. Both results show also a drop in hardness and tensile strength at 500°C.
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Pig. Elibct of tomixring tomporaturoR on tho mooharuoal propertion. 
(a) liardnofcto, (o) teusila strongth and (o) impact toughnCB«.
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The present work shows that tho meohauical propei*ties were improved again 
at 600 and 700^0 while Breziiia results gave a continuous drop at 600®C. XJji- 
fortunately he did not record his lesults at 700^C although he mentioned that 
there is an increase in hardness above 600‘'C in case of thc^  binary alloy. This 
confirms the results of the present, work.
The difference between botli results imiy b(i due Ut tlu> differ(uic(*. in A1 per- 
eontago in both compositions. Tho phase diagiam®^  ('f Cu—A1 alloy shows that- 
by Jieat.ing at 600"C for 10.5/;, A1 (the ratio of Breziru) the /? phase tj'anshjrmed 
to the a+y? phase which decomposers to a+ a ])liase but for 1 J .6% A1 (the ratio of 
tho present work) the /i phase decomposes to the hard brittle; phase (a+ 72 -^ 
Therefore, tho results of the present work at ()00”(^  are junre reasonable; than 
those of Brezina’s. \
The phases axipearcd from the microstni(dural (examination of tlie pr(;fleiit 
Avork compared Avith tJiat of Breziua air given in Table 2.
C on clu sion
The (a+ 7 j.) hard out(;ctoid phase is predomonaiit at 4(K)"C more than at any 
other iompeiing temperature. This (explains the maximum hardness and brittl- 
ness of the alloy at t.his tempiu ature.
There Avas a return o l’ tlie /? soft phas(; at. 50()"(- which caused a decrease; in 
hardness again.
At BOO'^ C, (a+ 72) phases became predomonant but not. as at 400^ *0, while 
CU3AI appeared at 700°G. This explains the increase; in hardness again at these 
temperatures.
Table 2. The phases appeared in the present work and that of Breziua*®
Tempering 
temperature (°C)
Homogeniaed 
at 850®C
400
500
600
700
PhSHoa of the present work 
(Cu -lU i%  A l )
a - y f i  (bionite) 
micrograph (1)
PhaseB of Breasina 
alloy
(Ow^Al 10.6%)
a /  -|-martensite +  4-ya)« hard is prodo- a^-eutentoid (a + y 2
menant pnicrograph 2 .
flt-f-^-j-eutoctoid (a+ya) P  i® returned. bianito
Buteotoid is not prodomenont (micrograph 3)
Martensite Aidth high Al content, and some 
euteotoid a+ya with less y2 than at 400°C 
(micrograph 4
a+euteotoid (a + y a )^  martensite leas 
eutectoid is fine (micrograph 6)
a-ha'
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